“From the Forest to the Sea”
Spring Break Day Camp
For
Students in the 2nd - 5th Grade

Explore Our Forests, Watershed & Seashore Life
Field Trips
Nature Games
Natural Science Activities
Swimming & Water Fun
Learn About Trees, Plants & Wildlife
Hiking

March 21-25, 2011
9:00 a.m.—3:15 p.m.
Held at North County Recreation District (NCRD) Building in Nehalem

Peter Walczak
Instructor

Registration Fee $45
Includes field trip transportation, accident insurance
Day camp supplies

Mudd/Nick Scholarships are available for students from
The Neah-Kah-Nie School District (includes private & home schooled)
Youth from other Tillamook County school districts
May apply for need-based scholarships
From Tillamook County 4-H Leader’s Association.

For More Information/Registration Forms

OSU Extension Office 842-3433
2204 4th Street Tillamook, OR 97141
Nehalem Elementary School 368-5184
NCRD 368-7008